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The mission of the Regional Food Bank is to alleviate hunger and prevent food waste.
We work toward this mission by ensuring that all products available for donation reach the Food Bank and are distributed judiciously to our member agencies.
Dear Friends,

It was an amazing year at the Regional Food Bank and Food Bank of the Hudson Valley. In addition to our busy day-to-day work, we continued to expand our operations in a number of ways.

Our biggest projects during the year were the expansion of the Regional Food Bank’s office and distribution dock, and the addition of solar to both facilities. We look forward to the much needed extra room and opportunities our expanded building will provide us in 2017 and beyond, and thank the many donors who are making it possible. Once the solar project is complete, it will provide 60% of our energy, saving us more than $500,000 over the next 20 years and making us leaner and greener.

Of course, the bottom line in all we do is the distribution of food and other necessities to our neighbors in need. Despite all the disruptions caused by the new construction, we provided more assistance than ever before – 36 million pounds, enough for 30 million meals. It took massive food donations, generous financial supporters, hard-working volunteers, and a very dedicated staff to make that happen.

Thousands of lives are better today because of the incredible gifts so many people made to the Food Bank in 2016. We thank you all!

Sincerely,

Mark Quandt
Executive Director
highlights from 2016

distribution
• 36,256,769 pounds distributed to agencies in 23 counties
• Equivalent to 30,213,974 meals
• 15,119 agency orders placed and fulfilled in 2016

mass distributions
Provide large quantities of nutritious food including produce, dairy products, and beverages to low-income people above and beyond what they receive from food pantries
• 29 Mass Distribution sites
• 310 distributions totaling 3,883,052 pounds

food bank of the hudson valley
• 402 agencies served
• 1,445 volunteers provided 10,504 hours of service in 2016

food sourcing
• 1,649,939 pounds donated by New York Farm Bureau members
• 8 new retail stores added to donation program, bringing the total to 157 stores from 13 retailers
• 9,375,038 pounds of food collected from retail stores, nearly 1.3 million pounds more than in 2015
• 248,699 pounds came in from food drives, an increase of more than 23% over 2015
• Food Bank recognized by Feeding America as one of the top 25 food banks in the nation for growth in distribution over the past five years

product deliveries
Food orders are delivered to many agencies located at a distance from the Food Bank, helping them get more food and reduce transportation costs
In 2016, we made 457 deliveries totaling 19,436,722 pounds.

agency relations & education
• 1,000 active programs, including food pantries, soup kitchens, and shelters; 40 new in 2016
• In-person visits conducted with 724 member agencies to ensure compliance with Food Bank policies and help build capacity to address clients’ needs
• 50 workshops provided to member agencies on topics like Food Safety, Nutrition, Fundraising, and Grant Writing
• Approximately 50% of agencies trained to order online
children’s programs
• BackPack Program grew by 66%, for a total of 190 programs serving over 5,000 students each week
• Summer BackPack program served 41,483 meals to needy children
• Summer Food Service Program served 23,000 breakfasts and lunches at 16 sites across 7 counties, extending the Program into new counties this year (This institution is an equal opportunity provider.)
• Teen Weekend Meal Program (TWMP) piloted in two high schools, allowing students to select the food they take home each weekend based on their preferences and cooking facilities

volunteers
14,292 different people donated 72,517 hours of service, the equivalent of 35 full-time employees!

financial donors
• 14,829 individuals, corporations, foundations, and organizations made cash gifts to the Regional Food Bank
• 10,195 cash gifts made to the Food Bank of the Hudson Valley

financial donors
• 14,829 individuals, corporations, foundations, and organizations made cash gifts to the Regional Food Bank
• 10,195 cash gifts made to the Food Bank of the Hudson Valley

just say yes to fruits and vegetables
• 190 nutrition workshops and recipe demonstrations offered to 1,810 clients at member agencies
• 30,200 pounds of produce distributed to JSY participants and member agencies

patroon land farm
• 158,749 pounds of produce harvested
• 458 members joined the Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) Program
• 23 acres in production
• Size of the High Tunnel doubled, extending the growing season
• Record year for volunteers: 2,674 people gave 12,764 hours of time

product distribution by category

- Juice - 4.3%
- Prepared Meals - 5.8%
- Fruits and Vegetables - 30.3%
- Household and Personal Hygiene - 2.5%
- Pasta, Grains, Bread, and Cereal - 12.4%
- Desserts and Snacks - 2.2%
- Dairy - 6.8%
- Meat & Seafood - 12.4%
- Non-meat Protein - 3.9%
- Beverages - 5.6%
- Condiments - 6.7%
- Other - 7.1%
fundraising events & appeals

regional food bank events & appeals

Timesunion.com/Table Hopping Mac-n-Cheese Bowl
February 20, 2016 • Siena College, Loudonville

Golf Classic
June 9, 2016 • Western Turnpike Golf Course and Orchard Creek Golf Course, Guilderland

Chefs & Vintners’ Harvest Dinner
September 22, 2016 • The Glen Sanders Mansion, Scotia

Annual Auction Gala
November 4, 2016 • The Hall of Springs, Saratoga Springs

check out hunger

October - December 2016 • Price Chopper, ShopRite, and other participating supermarkets

Holiday Hunger Appeal
November 16 - December 24, 2016 • Crossgates Mall and other locations

Hannaford Helps Fight Hunger
November - December 2016 • Hannaford Supermarkets

Yom Kippur Hunger Appeal
October 11, 2016 • participating synagogues

Check Out Hunger
October - December 2016 • Price Chopper, ShopRite, and other participating supermarkets

combined events & appeals

Hannaford Helps Fight Hunger
November - December 2016 • Hannaford Supermarkets

Holiday Hunger Appeal
November 16 - December 24, 2016 • Crossgates Mall and other locations

Gift Alternative Program
Year-Round

Community events raising over $1,000

“A Place at the Table”
Adirondack Fitness & Sports Expo
Albany Church of Christ Art Show
Altamont Apple & Wine Festival
Bela Fleck Concert
Bruce Springsteen Concert
Building Owners & Managers Association of Albany
Cambridge Saddle Club
Capital District Cruisers Car Shows
Central Hudson Gas & Electric
The Century House’s “Enjoy One Share One”
Dragons Alive’s Dragon Boat Festival
E & J Gallo Winery Campaign
Empty Bowls
Fleet Feet Sports’ 24-Hour Fight Against Hunger
Hambletonian Marathon
Hannaford “Bags to Meals”
Hudson Valley Gives
Hudson Valley Magazine’s Burger & Beer Bash
Liberty Mutual Bowling Tournament
MAAC & Cheese Fest
Macy’s Bag Hunger
Mirkovic Teal Group’s “Shred It”
NY Gives Day
Panera’s “Take Home the Bread”
Siena Basketball
Security Plumbing & Heating
Shock Top/Anheuser Busch Event
Sodexo: Coffee for a Cause
Sodexo and UAlbany Dining’s Mindful Mile and Fight Hunger 5K
Stop & Shop Charity Box Campaign
Tin Teepee Family Campground
TJX Companies Register Campaign
Troy Turkey Trot
Valerie Lavigne
Walmart Regional Meeting
Wendgate Corp.
Whole Foods Market Event
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food donors & drives

food donors

Acme Markets
Acosta Sales & Marketing
Adirondack Beverages
Adventure in Food
Advocare International
ALDI
ALKO
All State Distributors
Altamont Orchards
Altobelli Family Farms
Anderson Farm
Barber Family Farm, Inc.
BelGiosso Cheese, Inc.
Bellville Community
Bencze Distribution LLC
Bilinski's Sausage Mfg. Co., Inc.
BJ's Wholesale Clubs
Black Horse Farms
Black Horse Produce, Inc.
Blue Star Farms
Britvic North America
Brooklyn Bottling Co.
Bruderhof Community at Foxhill
Bryant Farms
Bulich Creekside Farm
Burger Farm
C&S Wholesale Grocers, Inc. - Chester
C&S Wholesale Grocers, Inc. - Newburgh
California Food Service, Inc.
Carloto Produce
Casa Visco
Cascades Tissue Group
Champlain Valley Apple Storage
Child Stock Farm
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Albany
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of New Windsor
Codino's Foods, Inc.
Cold Spring Farm
Conagia Consolidated
Conagia Grocery Products, Inc.
Core Mark
Costco Wholesale - Nanuet
Distribution Unlimited
Don Scholl
Dutch Desserts
EFCO Products
Engel's Acres
Esposito's Flowers & Produce
F & F Farms
Feeding Texas
Fino Farms
First International Health Foods
Five Acre Farm
Florida Association of Food Banks
Food Bank for New York City
Food Bank of Southern Tier
Food Bank of Western New York
Freihofer Baking Company
Freihofer Baking Company Outlet, Newburgh
Frito-Lay, Inc., Clifton Park
Frito-Lay, Inc., New Paltz
Gade Farm
Garelick Farms
George W. Saulpaugh & Son, Inc.
George's Market
Gillette Creamery
Ginsberg's
Glenville Farm
Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank
Green Valley Onion Company, Inc.
Greenline Foods, Inc.
Greiner Brothers Farms, Inc.
Griffin Family Farm
Hand Melon Farm
Hannafood Distribution Center
Hannafood Reclamation Center
Hannafood Supermarkets
Harvest Queen Farm
Hepworth Farms
Hill & Markes, Inc.
Hoefner Farms
Hudson Valley Farm Hub
Hurd's Family Farm
Indian Ladder Farms
Infusion Sales Group
Irvins Farm Marketing
J & A Farm
J. Glebocki Farms LLC
JCB Specialties
John Morrell & Co.
Kelcey Food Packaging
Kellogg Company
Kinderhook Creek Farm
Kiris NJoel Poultry Processing
Kozala Farm
Kraft Foods Group, Inc.
Kriebel Farm, LLC
Krispy's Barn
Krung Farms
Lindley's Orchard
Logistics One
Lupinski Farms
Mars Incorporated
Marcus Dairy
MartinBrower/McDonald's Corporation
Marvel Produce
Materne North America
Max Canada
McDonough's Farm
McMahon's Farm, Inc.
Mead Orchards LLC
Metro-Pack, Inc.
Midland Farms
Migliorelli Farms
Miracle Grow
Mondelez International, Inc.
Montebello Farm
Mountain Service Distributors
Mountainside Farms
National Freight, Inc. - Newburgh
Nature's Pantry - New Windsor
Nestle Brands
Netrition, Inc.
New York Farm Bureau
New York Holstein Association
NMG Liquidators
Nom's Food Corporation
North East Quality Foods
NPC Processing, Inc.
NYS OGS Food Distribution & Warehousing (USA)
Ocean Spray Cranberries
Ohio State Job Lot
Old World Provisions
Organic Valley
Pathmark - Nanuet
Patroon Land Foundation
Pawero Cold Storage
Pepsi-Cola Bottling of Albany
Pete and Gerry's Organics
Pilgrim's Pride Corporation
Plecarn Farms
Plug Power
Price Chopper Distribution Center
Price Chopper Reclamation Center
Price Chopper/Market32
Quimby Farms
Railex, Inc.
Richard Bikowicz
Richardson Brands Company, Inc.
Rick Miniks Farms, Inc.
Rocking Horse Ranch
Ron Kingsley
Ronnybrook Farm
Roy Burger
Royal Acres
Sams Clubs
Saputo Dairy Foods USA, LLC
Save-A-Lot Distribution Center
Schenectady Green Market
Schoharie Valley Farms
Sheldon Farms
ShopRite - Pearl River
Sky High Farm
Sodeco, University at Albany
Soliphila Farm
Stanton's Feura Farm
Stewarts Shops
Stop & Shop Supermarkets
Stop & Shop New York Metro Division
Story Farms
Subway
Sycamore Farms
Syesco Food Service
Talafiero Farms
Target Distribution Center - Amsterdam
Target Distribution Center - Wilton
Target Stores
The Applestore Meat Co.
The Cheesecake Factory
the Creative Advantage, Inc
The Culinary Institute of America
The Weinberg Northeast Food Bank
Thomas O. Miller & Co.
Thomas Poultry Farm
Tischoke Farms
Tops Friendly Markets
Tost Beverage LLC
Trader Joe's #335
Treehouse Private Brands, Inc.
Tropicana Products
UNFI
US Foods
USDA Long Island Office
USDA Wildlife Services
Wakefern Food Corporation
Walmart Distribution Center #6096
Walmart Reclamation Center #9196
Walmart Stores
Wertman Farms
West Point Commissary
Westwood Market
Whole Foods
Wilklow Orchards
Yellow Roadway Corp
You Give Goods LLC
Zafor Produce, Inc.

Food drives of 1000 pounds and above

Abram Lansing Elementary School
American National Farm Family
Andrew Brauner
Brian Venarchick
Capital District Cruisers
Dollar Tree Stores
Eastern Managed Print Network
Heathstone Village
Hoffman Car Wash
Joel Manke
National Credit Union Administration
10th Annual Neighborhood Food Drive
NYS Offices participating in the MLK Jr. Food Drive
Price Chopper – Kids Cooking Club
Regeneren
Shop Rite – Nott St E
St Pius X Catholic Church
Veeders Elementary School
financial donors of $1,000 or more

Adirondack Beverages
Adirondack Community Action Programs
Adirondack Foundation
Adirondack Trust Company Community Fund
Advance Auto Parts
AdvCare International
Aflac New York
Albany Area Retired Teachers Association (AARTA)
Albany Church of Christ
Albany County Convention & Visitors Bureau
Albany County Sheriff’s Office
Albany ENT & Allergy Services
Albany RV
Albertsons
All State Distributors Northeast
Altmont Orchards Apple & Wine Festival
American Endowment Foundation
American Express
American Legion Mohawk Post 1450
American Sikhs for Humanity
Amsterdam Printing & Litho
Ancient Temple Lodge No. 14, F & A.M.
The Anderson Group
Andrew W. Mellon Foundation
Anheuser-Busch
Applied Materials
ArchDanielsMidland
Ardent Mills
Argyle Central School District
Arthur J. Gallagher & Co
Ascienzo Family Foundation
Atlanta
Austin & Co
Autoport International
Ayco Charitable Foundation
Ballston Spa National Bank
Bank of America Foundation
Barton & Loguidice
Bassett Medical Center
BBL Family of Companies
Bechtel National, Inc.
Berkeley Bank Foundation
Betheil Full Gospel Assembly
Beverwyck
Bilinski Sausage Co
Bimco Bakers
BJS Charitable Foundation
Blakewick Network
BlueShield of Northeastern New York
Bob’s Discount Furniture
Bolton Central School
BOMA of Albany
Bonadio & Co.
Bond, Schoeneck, & King, LLP
Bouchey Financial Group
Bridal Smiths
Brooklyn Associates
Brooks Family Foundation
Bruce Tanski Construction & Development
Brunswick Presbyterian Church
Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake Rotary Club
Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake School District
Byrne Dairy
C&S Companies
Cabot Creamery Cooperative
Callanan Industries
CapBen Consulting
CAP COM Federal Credit Union
Capital District Indian Community
Capital District Physicians’ Health Plan
Capital Financial Planning Charitable Foundation
CapitalLand Material Handling
Capstone Logistics
Carl Icahn Education Foundation
Cargill
Carol E. Touhey Foundation
Carve For A Cause
Century
Century House
Charles R. Wood Foundation
Chatham Area United Pantry
Chicago Title Insurance
Chobani
Church Communities Foundation
Church of Our Savior
Citizens Bank Charitable Foundation
CIF Bar & Company
Clifton Park Elk’s Lodge #2466
Climate Engineering
Cloudsplitter Distillers
Cobleskill Stone Products
Codino’s Foods
Colony Collision Center
Colonial Car Wash
Columbia Development Companies
Complimentary Food Community
The Community Foundation for the Greater Capital Region
-The Almes Family Fund
-The Hershey Family Fund
-The Lee & Heidi Newberg Fund
Concordia for the Hungry, Inc.
Congregations Gates of Heaven
Continuum Wealth Advisors
COmBank - United Presbyterian Church
Cooper Erving & Savage
Cott Concentrate
Creighton Manning Engineering
Crimmel Family Fund
Crown
Dagen Trucking
Davision
Daybreak Fast Freight
Del Monte Corporation
Dominion Foundation
Domino Foods
Dragons Alive
DST Systems, Inc. Advised Fund
Eastern Copy Products
Eastern Fish Co.
Eastern Heating & Cooling
The Edmeston Education Foundation
Empire Asset Management Group
Empire Merchants North
Energizer Battery
EnerSys
Entrepreneur A-Car Foundation
Erie Indemnity
Essendant Charitable Foundation
Evangelical Lutheran Church
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
Exit 9 Wine & Liquor Warehouse
Fifty-Six
Farm Credit East, ACA
Feeding America
-AFM | Archer Daniels Midland
-BJS Wholesale
-Campbell Soup Co
-Carbura
-Casco
-Darden
-Dunkin’ Donuts & Baskin-Robbins
Community Fnd
-Family Dollar
-F GPU
-General Mills
-Hannaford
-J P Morgan Chase
-Kelllogg’s
-Mini USA
-Papanastasiou
-Pepsi Cola
-Tableau
-TOGday
-The Cheesecake Factory
-The Pampered Chef
-Unilever
-Walmart
-Wellpoint Foundation
-Whitney House
FEMA
Fenimore Art Museum
Fentress Corporation
First New York FCI
First Presbyterian Church
First Presbyterian Church of Valatie
First Reformed Church of Scott
Fonda-Fultonville Central School District
Food Bank Association of NY State
Food Pantries for the Capital Region
Fort Edward Union Free School District
Freight Distribution
Friges
Gallos
The Galasso Foundation
Garden Homes Fund
Garellick Farms
GE Foundation
GE Global Research
GENESYS Consulting Services
Gent Food Pantry
Girl Scout Troop 4040
The Glenn P & Susan D. Dickes Fund
Goldman, Sachs & Co.
Goldman, Sachs & Co. Matching Gift Program
Golub Corporation
Golub Family Foundation
Gospel Lighthouse Assembly of God
Greater Plains PT0
Greenville Area Interfaith Council
Greenville God Squad
Guptill Lifestyle District Cruisers Cars Show
Hadley-Luzerne Wesleyan Church
Hallmark Cards
The Hanna Charitable Fund (Hanna Family Fund)
Hannaford Supermarkets
Hannay Reels
Harpoon Brewery
Harrisesa Community Church
The Hatherleigh Foundation-Hobart Food Pantry
The Helpers Fund
Henry L. Kimelman Family Foundation
High Falls Operating Co.
Homestead Funding Corp.
Hoosick Falls Church Assoc.
Hudson City School District
Hudson Mohawk Chapter - ATHG
Hudson River Bank & Trust Co. Foundation
Humana
I Heart Media
IBEW Local Union 236
Imperial Distributors School District
Imperial Distributors School District
J M. Donaldson Foundation
Jaeger & Flynn Assoc.
JCB Specialties
JCEO of Clinton & Franklin Counties
Jeffrey’s Choice
JOF Produce
John and Cornelia Hume Charitable Fund
John Deere Foundation
The John D. Picotte Family Foundation
Joseph T. and Shirley M. McDermott Trust
The Joshua Project -Our Lady of the Valley Joy in Childhood Foundation
Junior League of Albany
 payable
Keven Kellogg’s
KeyBank Foundation
Kids-R-Kids Feeding Program
Ladies of Charity Knapp-Sadik Program
Ladies of Charity The Diocese of Albany
Lake Placid Baptist Church
Lansingburgh Central School District
Lawrence L. and Blanche H. Rhodes Memorial Fund
Legislative Correspondents Association
Lemery Greene P.
Leonard Bus Sales
Lisa Auto Group
Liberty Mutual
Livings Transportation Corp
Living Hope Church
Loudonville Presbyterian Church
Lounsbury Family Foundation
M & T Charitable Foundation
M. Felling Co.
Malone & Tate Builders
Mama Rosie’s
McDonald’s
McNamee, Lochner, Titus & Williams
Mechanical Dynamics & Analysis
MediaLogic
Met Life Volunteer Ventures Foundation
Midas Auto Service Experts
Milford Methodist Church Food Pantry
Mirkovic Teal Group
Mohawk Valley Medical Associates
Moreau Community Center
Mukrash, Inc
NAPA Auto Parts
National Beef Packing Co
NBT Bank
New Country Toyota of Clifton Park
The New Star Bank
New York Business Development Corporation
Nolen & Hellen
New York State
Schenectady
North Country Ministry
NPC Processing
NY Capital Creditors Association of Government Accountants
NYBDC Foundation
NY Office of Children and Family Services Staff
NYSUT
O’Connell Electric
The Old Brick Furniture Company
Oneonta City School District
Orange County NY
Otto Elementary School PT0
Our Lady of Fatima Church
Our Lady Queen of Peace
Pine Imports
Popanly Foods Corp
Pfizer
Pepco Companies
The Pictswert Co.
Pitney Bowes Foundation
Plastipak Packaging
Policy Research Associates (PRA)
Pride of Ticonderoga
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church
PSC, LLC
Quickie Manufacturing Corp
Radiant Pools
Realty USA - Capital District Agency
Red Argyle
Red Hook Rotary Club
Red Hook Rotary Foundation
Red Nose Day
Red Pine Ridge
Red Robin
Reformed Dutch Church of Claverack
Reformed Presbyterian Church of Duaneburg
Regenerative Therapeutics
Redfield Pacific Company
Review Foundation
Rhinestrum Hill Community Foundation
Rhinebeck Central School District
Richfield Springs Central School District
Rondout Valley Food Pantry
Rose & Kieran Charitable Foundation
Rosenblum Development Corp
Rotary Club of Albany Foundation
Rotary Club of Glens Falls New York
Rotterdam Eagles No. 3610
S. D. Carruthers Sons
S. Schodack Vol Fire Co. Ladies Auxiliary
The Sage Colleges
The Sandy Hill Foundation
Saranac Lake Central School
Saranac Lake Teachers Assoc.
Saratoga Eagle Sales & Service
The Saratoga Hospital Foundation
Saratoga National Bank and Trust
Saugerties Area Council of Churches
Saratoga
The Schenectady Foundation
Schodack Police Benevolent Assn
Schuyler County Community Action Program
Security Supply Corp.
SEFCU
Shaker R. G. Coburn and Partners, LP
Shaker Ridge Country Club Ladies Assoc.
Shenendehowa Central School
Shoptite Partners in Caring Fund of the Community Foundation of New Jersey
Skinner & Danulis
SkiTackle & Packaging
Slattery Marketing
Smackers
Sodexo
Sodexo at SUNY Albany
South Glens Falls Education Foundation
Specialty Silicone Products
Sprague Operating Resources
St. John’s Episcopal Church
St. Luke’s Lutheran Church
St. Michael’s Church
St. Peter’s Health Partners
Staples Advantage
Staritch Foundation
State Capital District BPO Elks
Stewart’s Shop
Stone Management
SVCC / PEPSCCO
Taconic Foundation
Target Flavors
TD Charitable Foundation
Tech Transport
Thill Hill Productions
Time Warner Cable
Tin Teepee Family Campground
TJX Companies
Tops Markets
Tower Products Incorporated
Tri City Rental
Trustco Bank
Unadilla Elementary School PT0
United Irish Societies of the Capital District
United Methodist Church of North Chatham
United Way/SEPA Campaign
United Way of the Great Capital Region
Unity Church in Albany
Valvoline
Vermont Mutual Insurance Group
Victory Foods
Voorsreijse Central School PT0
Walgreens
Wallace Research Foundation
Walmart
Walmart - Gloversville #1806
Walmart Foundation
Westmoreland County Food Bank
Whitehall PT0
Whole Foods
Willow Springs Foundation
Worcester Back Pack Program
WRSB
Your Cause Trustee for Hewlett-Packard
Volunteers play a vital role in the Food Bank’s work and allow us to accomplish more than we ever could on our own. We appreciate the gifts each person brings and recognize those individuals and groups that come back time and time again. We are stronger for their many contributions.

regional food bank individuals who contributed a significant number of hours

Seth Abrams
Lee Adlowitz
Sal Aiezza
Carey Alberg
Will Asher
Jill August
Paul Axelute
Chuck Bartoletti
Judy Bellinger
Al Bertos
Jessica Best
Richard Best
Doris Bindl
Barry Bresler
Joanne Bresler
Dave Briggs
Peg Briggs
Jill Brown
Peter Brown
Amelia Browstien
Arlene Cahill
Zach Carson
Charlotte Carter
Jim Catlin
Madhura Chettiar
Bob and Barb Christensen
Don Clear
Dorothy Clough
Eli Cohen
Virginia Colorito
Cherie Conway
Dawn Cornell
Joanne Corsaro
Dan Crain
Pat Cross
Erica Cruz
Ronnie D’Alaura
Lee Danielson
Jake Davis
John Dempsey
Mike DeSimone
Heather Diddel
Megan Dillon
Barb Donnaruma
Bob Donnaruma
Christopher Du
Lori Dubois
Jack Dunn
Nancy Dunphy
Ray Durivage
Kathleen Durkee
Jack Eagan
John Eeste
John Evers
Gilda Fake
King Family
Jenkins Family
Mitola Family
Nalluri Family
DeCesare Family
Pensicka Family
Seo Family
Gray Family
Gupta Family
Spooner Family
Welyczko Family
Drozdick Family
Meunier Family
Naidu Family
Varga Family
Laundry Family
Scioccetti Family
Sibben Family
Spooner Family
MacTurk Family
Yanoff Family
Marion Farrell
Jim Ferro
Marilyn Ficalora
Peter Ficalora
Janet Fisher
Lauren Fisher
Marissa Forte
Stephen Fountain
Wayne Gaige
Dawn Gao
Judy Gates
Tom Genstil
Phil Giltnert
Ben Goldberg
Kayla Graham
Michael Gray
Emilee Greenhouse
Suzanne Gunther
Alaina Hargrave
Thomas Hart
Dave Hayes
Susan Hayes
Franklin Hecht
Sophie Helecko (in memoriam)
Dana Hesch
Shannon Hickman
Ben Hisert
Lorina Hoelscher
Sara Houck
Heather House
Barb Hrachian
Kevin Huba
Nancy Huba
Christopher Hughes
Camilo Ibanez-Granados
Chris Imperial
Mary Ann Jacobson
Emily Jahn
Dan Johns
Andrew Jung
Andy Kaufman
Connie Kelly
Tim Kessky
Katrina Kiersey
Elizabeth Konecknik
Kyla LaBombard
Ed Larson
Linda Lashmet
Cailline Latham
Maryann Lettau
Mike Lofrumento
Matt Magill
Collin Manley
Emerson Martin
Jack Mayer
Rita McKee
Megan Merrill
Kari Midthun
Mark Miller
John Milligan
Margie Morelli
Mary Murphy
Vince Murphy
Perry Nicolai
Mary Anne Nicholas
Molly Nicol
Cindy Normile
Dan O’Brien
Emily Oliver
Mike Orchard
 Maneer Patta
Debra Pollard
Garry Polmateer
Rebecca Popp-Lyons
Terry Powers
Ron Priest
Sue Quaglioni
Dick Raeder
Larry Raik
Kevin Ramsey
Amber Ricciuti
Ruth Richardson
Joel Riley
Ellen Rizzo
Sarah Robinson
Al Roese
Mike Rosen
Kyle Rueckert
Seth Sanford
Mary Beth Sankowski
Jim Santamarina
Paulina Sawyer
Gerald Sawyer
Ken Scallon
Larry Schilling
Steven Schreiber
Dan Schryver
Bill Schwartz
Nemra Shahzad
Cailline Shepherd
Marty Shields
Tony Shufon
Mike Skule
Deb Smead
Raymond Smith
Esther Sosman
Barb Stampfl
Greg Sterling
Tyler Strauss
Donovan Suguitan
Noah Tabatsky
Frank Tambasco
Sacha Teschendorf
Ted Thompson
Mary Jane Taft
Cathy Torbitt
Russ Transtein
Sr. Betsy Van Deusen
Annette Vermilyea
Leona Verstandig
Zach Walcott
Earl Waldron
Kendra Wallace
Charlie Walserman
Adrian Whitford
Brian Wolters
Brandon Wright
Alexa Wysomiski
Mike Zavisky
Rick Zimmer
Margaret Zollo
food bank of the hudson valley

Aaron Anderson
Julia Albanese
Connie Allen
Jerry Amato
Eileen Bailey
Jordan Bell
Rachel Berrios
Jack Calzaretta
Mary Cauchard
Tyler Cauchard
Michaela Caul
Nick Citera
Nick Coto
John Davis
Lyla Denning

Elisa DiBrizi
Kerry Engle
DeMao Family
Yarn Family
Mike Foglia
Michael L. Fox, Esq.
Kate Frimet
Jack Frimet
Lester Grant
Maggie Guzman
CJ Hartwell-Kelly
Amy Hepworth
Lane Hunt
Sidney Hunt
Shelby Hunt

Victoria LaRochelle
Hannah Long
Barbara Malley
Amy McCarthy
Matthew Melita
Mary Missere
Greg Moretto
Howard Pottorff
Samantha Railey
John F. Rath III
Pamela Resch
John Scharfenberg
Al Schmidt
Rio Shigga

Morgan Stanley
Muslim Soup Kitchen
News Journeys Program
Nikayuna Student Work Program
Northeast Career Planning
Northeast Parent and Child Society
Office of the State Comptroller
Oshay Shalom
Our Lady of Grace
Regeren
Rensselaer County ARC
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
River Run Montessori
Sage College
Sand Creek School
Schenectady County ARC
SEFCU
Siena College
Southern Saratoga Chamber of Commerce
St. Anne’s Institute

The Sagamore
Schillinger Environmental Associates LLC
LeGrande Serras
The Ship Lantern Inn
ShopRite
Siena College
Nafioka Stavis
Tableau Foundation
Times Union
TownSquare Media of the Hudson Valley
US Foods
Vivian Photography
Wakefern Food Corporation
Walmart
Whitman Osterman & Hanna
Tom and Anna Wolfe
WGRB CB5
WNYT - News Channel 13
W188 B95.5

Scott Stone
Paul Tesoro
Steve Turk
William F. Vacca
Karen VanDenberg
John Vigliotti
Alyssa Vida
Antonio J. Vinciguerra
Grace White
David Williamson
Bart Woodworth
Skyler Young

regional food bank groups of merit

3M
AMF Services
Albany Academy
Ballston Spa UMC
Bank of America
Bethany Reformed Church
Blue Shield of Northeast New York
BOCES
Boy Scouts
Brooksby
Brown University Alumni Association
Capital District Hope Chapter
Capital District Volunteers
CCC Church of Albany
Christ Our Light Church
Christ the King Church
Christian Brothers Academy
Colony Middle School
CommerceHub
Congregation Gates of Heaven
Craig Elementary School
Cran Lake Campers
Doane Stuart School
Eastern Parkway UMC
Ellis Medicine
Emma Willard School
GE
Girl Scouts
Global Foundries
Goldman Sachs
Guilderland High School
Hannaford Supermarkets
Hudson Valley Community College
Liberty Mutual
Living Resources
Loudonville PTA
Lyons International
Mekesi Christian Academy
MENA
Mohonasen School

Morgan Stanley
Muslim Soup Kitchen
New Journeys Program
Nikayuna Student Work Program
Northeast Career Planning
Northeast Parent and Child Society
Office of the State Comptroller
Oshay Shalom
Our Lady of Grace
Regeren
Rensselaer County ARC
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
River Run Montessori
Sage College
Sand Creek School
Schenectady County ARC
SEFCU
Siena College
Southern Saratoga Chamber of Commerce
St. Anne’s Institute

St. Clare’s Faith Formation
St. Clare’s Youth Ministry
St. Colman’s
St. George’s Lodge of Masons
St. Kateri Parish
St. Rose
Summark Federal Credit Union
The Hibernian Society
Turner Construction
U Albany Alpha Phi Omega
U Albany Summer Program
UMC Church Group
Union College
Wildwood Programs
Woodland Hills Montessori
Young Professionals Group
Youth Court

in-kind donors of $1,000 or more

99.5 The River
Adirondack Beverages
Amscan
Bank of America Merrill Lynch
Steve Barnes - Table Hopping Blog
Chef Brian Bowden, Sperry’s
Chef Will Brown, Mazzone Hospitality
Brotherhood Winery
Dr. Robert Busch and Kathleen Bain Busch
Buttermilk Falls Inn & Spa
C&S Wholesale Grocers, Inc.
Cabot Cheese
Iggy & Claudia Calabria, Crisan Bakery
Canyon Ranch and Blue Skies Travel
Capital Region Living Magazine
Cascades Containerboard Packaging
The Century House
Cobleskill Stone Products
Cosimo’s Restaurant Group
Craig Thomas Pest Control
the Creative Advantage inc.
Crossgates Mall
Elite Island Resorts
The Emerson Resort and Spa
Empire Broadcasting / WJKE
Fancy Foods
Fishkill Correctional Facility
Frida’s Bakery & Cafe
Nancy Fuller Ginsberg
Ginsberg’s Foods
The Glen Sanders Mansion
Gonolub
Hall of Springs/Mazzone Management
Hannaford Supermarkets
Hespworth Farms
Hudson River Fruit Distributors
Hudson Valley Magazine
Informz
Innovo Kitchen
JCB Specialties
KISS-FM 96.1
Konica Minolta
Kreher Enterprises
Ron Ladouceur
Chef John LaPosta, Innovo Kitchen
LB Brokers
Chef Nauro M. Lorusso, Capital District Catering
Luminario Media
Magic 590AM/100.5FM
Main Course Catering
Mazzino Hospitality
Tim and Catherine McCann
McEnroe Organics
Mechanical Dynamics & Analysis
Media Logic
Midas - The Rent Smith Group
Mix 97.7
National Beef Packing Company
One Day Signs
Chef Ric Orlando, New World Home
Cooking
Patroon Land Foundation
Michael R. Phinney - Phinney Design Group
Port Royal Sales
POTMKTG
Price Chopper/Market32
Dominick Purnomo, dp an American Braserie
Chef Shaw Rabadi
Raley, Inc.
Rocking Horse Ranch
Mike Roth
Chef Paul Rother, 3 Ball BBQ
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Statement of Activities and Change in Net Assets
Year Ended December 31, 2016

**Public Support and Other Revenue**

**Public Support**
- Contributions: $1,425,864
- Commodities Contract - USDA: 606,156
- Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) Contracts: 140,207
- Fundraising/Direct Mail Appeals: 1,859,901
- Fundraising Events (net of expenses $141,299): 840,237
- Grants: 561,227
- Grants, Temporarily Restricted: 101,950
- Grants, Capital Campaign: 112,000
- Hunger Prevention Nutrition Assistance Program (HPNAP) Grant: 1,869,600
- Kids' Food Programs: 81,557
- United Way: 59,640

**Total Public Support:** $7,658,339

**Other Revenue**
- Co-op Food and Paper Products Revenue: $7,838,273
- Shared Maintenance Revenue: 1,141,907
- Public Warehousing & Rental Income: 70,637
- Interest Income/Realized and Unrealized Gains: 110,792

**Total Other Revenue:** $9,161,609

**Total Support and Other Revenue:** $16,819,948

**Expenses**
- Co-Op Food and Paper Products: $7,062,254
- Salaries: 3,654,474
- Employee Benefits & Payroll Taxes: 1,218,476
- Agency Rebates: 350,000
- Building Operation Exp.: 83,270
- Conference Fees: 22,349
- Consulting/Professional Fees: 98,454
- Equipment Repair & Maintenance: 171,674
- Feeding America membership: 20,260
- Fundraising Appeals Expenses: 265,745
- HPNAP: 1,115,730
- Insurance: 147,693
- Membership Fees: 8,727
- Printing & Publications: 46,788
- Postage: 52,402
- Staff Travel: 11,080
- Supplies: 207,145
- Telephone: 23,912
- Transportation-Commercial: 61,181
- Utilities: 215,081
- Vehicle Expenses: 395,531
- Waste Disposal: 141,308
- Miscellaneous: 73,867
- Depreciation: 554,733

**Total Expenses:** $16,002,134

**Change in Net Assets:** $817,814
member agencies

Albany
Addiction Care Center of Albany
Albany County Opportunity, Inc.
Albany Damien Center
Alternative Living Group
Alliance for Positive Health
Alpha Pregnancy Care Center
Altmont Community Food Pantry
Altmont Programs
American Red Cross of NENY
Arthur Hill Community Center
Beth Emoth Soup Kitchen
Bethlehem Food Pantry
Blessed Sacrament Food Pantry
Bright Horizons
Brighter Choice Charter Schools
CACC Emergency Overflow Shelter
Capital Area Peer Services
Capital City Rescue Mission
Cathedral Social Service
Christian Charities
Christ our Light Catholic Church
Cohoes CAP Pantry (JACAP)
Cohoes Child Development Center
Cornell Cooperative Extension
Early Childhood Education Center
Equinox Programs
First Church in Albany
First Lutheran Church - Community Dinner
FOCUS Feeding Programs
Food Pantries for the Capital District
Friendship Table
Grace and Holy Innocents Soup Kitchen
Hilltowns Community Resource Center
Holy Trinity Parish Food Pantry
Homeless Action Committee SRO
Homer Perkins Center
Hospitality House, T.C. Inc.
Immaculate Heart of Mary Pantry
In Our Own Voices
Interfaith Partnership for the Homeless
Israel AME Church Feeding Programs
JCCS Feeding Programs
Life for the Nations Church Food Pantry
Living Resources, Inc.
Marilac Shelter
Mary's Corner
Mary's Soup Kitchen
Mater Christi Food Pantry
Mercy Hose
Mohawk Hudson Human Society
Mt. Moriah Pantry and Soup Kitchen
My Father's House Produce Program
New Horizons Christian Church Food Pantry
New Scotland Community Food Pantry
Onontogehora Reformed Church Pantry
Parsons Child and Family Center
PWA's Program – Albany Damien Center
Potter Hollow Food Pantry
Pride Center for the Capital District
Refugee and Immigrant Support Services, Inc.
Richard J. Conners Veterans Home
Rehabilitative Support Services
Sacred Heart Food Pantry
Salvation Army – Albany Pantry and Soup Kitchen
Salvation Army - Cohoes Pantry
Samaritan Shelters
Senior Projects of Ravena
Serenas House
Shalom Food Pantry
Shenando Hollow Drop-In Center
Sister Maureen Joyce Center Pantry and Soup Kitchen
St. Ambrose Food Pantry
St. Anne Institute
St. Catherine's Center School
St. Charles Lwanga Center
St. John's Food Pantry
St. James Food Pantry
St. John's St. Ann's Pantry and Soup Kitchen
St. Mary's Outreach
St. Patrick's Food Pantry
St. Vincent DePaul Church
Sweet Pilgrim Baptist Soup Kitchen
TASC of the Capital District
The CCLC Help Center
The Next Step
The Redeemed Christian Church of God Food Pantry
Trinity Institution
Trinity Nursery & Day Care Center
Trinity United Methodist Church Food Pantry
Two Together
United Church of Cohoes Pantry and Soup Kitchen
Venture Churches Food Pantry
Veteran House
Victory Christian Church
Whiskers, Inc.
Wildwood Programs

Clinton
Alliance for Positive Health
Behavioral Health Services North

Champlain Home for Children
Joint Commission on Economic Opportunity
Moses Wesleyan Food Pantry
Plattsburgh Interfaith Food Pantry
Salvation Army - Plattsburgh Pantry and Soup Kitchen
St. Alexander's/St. Joseph's Soup Kitchen

Columbia
A leapfrog Pantry Care Center
Alliance for Positive Health
Berkeley Farm Center
Christian Charities of Columbia/Greene
Charlie's Pantry
Chatham Area Silent Pantry
Church of St. Joseph Food Pantry
Columbia County Domestic Violence Shelter
Columbia Opportunity Inc. Programs
Elizaville Food Pantry
First Presbyterian Supermarket
Germanic Town Cupboard
Gethseman Food Pantry
Hudson Day Care Center, Inc.
Hudson Department of Youth Afterhours
Hudson Place Apartments
In Flight Inc.
Mellenville Philmont Food Pantry
Mental Health Association of Columbia-Greene
Neighbors Helping Neighbors Food Pantry
Rock Solid Church Food Pantry
Salvation Army - Hudson Pantry and Soup Kitchen
Troy County Recovery Services/Red Door
Valatie Ecumenical Food Pantry
Zion Community Food Pantry

Delaware
Christmas Feeling Fund
Delaware County ARC
Delaware Opportunities
Readbear Our Daily Bread
Rehabilitative Support Services
St. Paul's Free Lunch Program
Stamford Sacred Heart Pantry
Walton Food Pantry

Dutchess
Berkshire Farm Dutchess Group Home
Beulah Baptist Church Soup Kitchen
Center of Compassion Feeding Programs
Children's Home
Community Resource Service Center
Daytop Village Inc.
Dutchess Community Action Program
Dutchess Outreach
Endtime Harvesters International Food Pantry
Esopus Transitional Community
First Reformed Church Food Pantry
Food of Life Pantry
Garrett House
GFS
God's healing Hands Pantry
Grace Smith House
H.P. Express Missions Support Kitchen
House of Faith Ministry, Inc.
Hudson Valley Community Services
Hyde Park Food Pantry
Jayne Brooks Memorial Food Pantry
Joseph's House Poughkeepsie
Kids 'R' Kids Feeding Program
Love Reaches Out Food Pantry
Maplewood Residents Assoc.
Mid Hudson Addiction Recovery Centers, Inc.
New Hope Manor Community Residence
New Vision Church of Deliverance, Inc.
Food Pantry
No Strings Attached Food Pantry
Nubian Directions II, Inc.
Pathstone
Pine Plains Community Food Locker
Pleasant Valley Ecumenical Food Pantry
Provo Park
Reach Out and Touch Food Pantry
Reach Out Food Pantry
Red Hook United Methodist Church Food Pantry
Rhinebeck Reformed Church Food Pantry
River Haven L.S. Food Pantry
River Haven
Safe Haven Pet Food Pantry
Salvation Army - Beacon
Salvation Army – Poughkeepsie
Special Needs Parenting Program
St. Catherine's Church Food Pantry
St. Joseph's Rehabilitation Center
St. Paul's Poughkeepsie Food Pantry
St. Vincent De Paul Society
St. Andrew's/St. Luke's Food Pantry
The Potter House Food Pantry
Trinity Temple Food Pantry
Trinity United Methodist Church Food Pantry
Verbank Holiday Basket Program
Webb House
Zion Episcopal Church Food Pantry

Essex
Adirondack Community Action Program
Community Food Shelf
Jay Winston Ecumenical Food Pantry
Lake Placid Ecumenical Food Pantry
Minerva Food Pantry
Schoon Lake Food Pantry
Ticonderoga Food Pantry
Town of Moriah Food Pantry
Westport Food Shelf

Franklin
Barnabas House-Community Connections, Inc.
Bombay Food Pantry
Brandon Wesleyan Food Pantry
Brushton-Moria Food Pantry
Catholic Community Constable
Chautauqua Food Pantry
Citizen Advocates
Community Lunch Box - Saranac
Community Supper - Soup Kitchen
Dickinson Food Pantry
First Baptist Church Malone Food Pantry
Fort Covington Helping Hands
Good Samaritan Food Pantry
Grace Pantry
Joint Commission on Economic Opportunity
Lifeway Neighborhood Food Pantry
Mora New Hope Food Pantry
Saranac Lake Interfaith Food Pantry
St. Joseph's Addiction Treatment and Recovery Centers
St. Paul's Assumption Vermontville
St. Paul's Assumption-Brighton
Town of Millbrook Food Pantry
Tupper Lake Community Pantry
Waverly Food Pantry

Fulton
1st Congressional UCC-Gloversville FP
Berkshire Farm Center
Broadalbin Ecumenical Food Pantry
Catholic Charities of Fulton County
Change of 1
Community Free Meals - NOAH
First Pres Fellowship Church - Johnstown
Forbush United Methodist Church
Friday's Table – Church of the Holy Spirit
Fulton Community Action
Fulton County Family Violence
Gloversville Free Methodist Food Pantry
James A Brennan Memorial Human Society
Johnstown Churches Council Food Pantry
Lifeway Savior's
Mayfield Presbyterian Food Pantry
Mental Health Association of Fulton and Montgomery Counties
North Main St. United Methodist Church Pantry
Park Terrace Food Pantry
Salvation Army - Gloversville Pantry and Soup Kitchen
The Gathering
The Manor Community Residence
Victorian Manor

Greene
Athens Community Food Pantry
Caro Food Pantry
Catholic Charities Columbia Greene – Catskill Pantry
Community Action of Greene County
Coxsackie Community Pantry
Dinner and a Movie
God's Storehouse
Greene County Domestic Violence Greene County
High Hill Food Pantry
Hopper's Mission
In Flight Inc.
Jewett Food Pantry
Matthew 25 Feeding Programs
Prairieville Community Church Food Pantry
Twins County Recovery - Catskill
Ulster-Greene ARC
Village Greene Apts.- Closed Pantry
Windham Community Food Pantry

Hamilton
Indian Lake NOD Food Pantry

Montgomery
Alpha Pregnancy Care Center
AMEN Place Soup Kitchens
Amsterdam Calvary Food Pantry
Catholic Charities Food Pantry
Domestic Violence Services
Fulton Community Action
Mental Health Association of Fulton and Montgomery Counties
Montgomery Co. Office for the Aging, Inc.
The Comfort Zone
NYS Children's Foundation

Orange
Alamo Tomarmockers Community Center
Backpack Snack Attack
Boys & Girls Club of Newburgh
Brassie Camp
Bridges of Greater New York

Putnam
Brewwer Community Food Pantry
Delancy Street Foundation
Glenville Food Pantry
Green Chimneys
Hillside Food Outreach
Patterson Presbyterian Food Pantry
Philpston Food Pantry
Putnam Community Action Program
Putnam Valley Community Food Pantry
Salvation Army – East Putnam
St. Christopher's Inn
St. John the Evangelist Food Pantry
Walter Hoving Home
Women's Resource Center

Chester Presbyterian
Cornwall Presbyterian Church
Country Kids 4H Food Pantry
Crystal Run Village, Inc.
Easter Seals Food Pantry
Ebenizee Baptist Feeding Programs
Egremont Gifts Our House
Emergency Housing Adult Shelter
Exodus Transitional Community – Newburgh
Fith Tabernacle Feeding Programs
Family Empowerment Council Food Pantry
Fed By Grace Food Pantry
Firefighters Helping Friends Food Pantry
First Assembly of God Food Pantry
First Presbyterian Church of Monroe
First Presbyterian Food Pantry
Good Samaritan Food Pantry
Goodwill Church Food Pantry
Grace Episcopal Church
Grace United Methodist Food Pantry
Greater Hudson Valley Family Health Center
Guild of St. Margaret Soup Kitchen
Holy Deliverance Apostolic Temple
Holy Innocents Food Pantry
Holy Name of Jesus Food Pantry
HONORehg
Hope Center Food Pantry
Humble Society of Walden
HVC Food Dashboard
Hudson Valley Community Services
Joseph's Closet Food Cupboard
Kriyas Joel Community Council Food Pantry
Lake Restoration Church Food Pantry
LINKS Afterschool Program
Middletown Addiction Crisis Center
Newburgh Tabernacle Feeding Programs
Operation Compassion Food Pantry
Orange County Veteran's Food Pantry
Our Father's Kitchen
Pathstone – Middletown Food Pantry
Project LI.FE
RECAP
Sacred Heart Parish Outreach
Safe Homes of Orange County
Salvation Army – Middletown
Salvation Army – Newburgh
Salvation Army – Port Jervis
Seventh Day Adventist Food Pantry
Shepherd's Kitchen
St. Francis of Assisi Parish Pantry
St. George's Church Food Pantry
St. Mary's Food Pantry
St. Mary's Outreach
St. Vincent DePaul
St. Patrick's Soup Kitchen
St. Paul's Missionary Food Pantry
St. Peter's Lutheran Church Food Pantry
Stephen Saunders Residence
The Center for Recovery
TOUCH Nutrition Program
Town of Montgomery Food Pantry
Trinity House Food Pantry
Union Presbyterian Church Food Pantry
Valley Central BackPack Snack Attack
Warwick Community Pantry
Warwick Community Kitchen
Warwick Ecumenical Food Pantry
Youth Empowerment Center

Otsego
Butternut Valley Food Pantry
Cooperstown Food Pantry
Hartwick/Mt. Vision Food Pantry
Maryland Baptist Church Food Pantry
Middletown Food Pantry

Opportunities for Otsego Programs
Otsego Community Food Pantry
Richfield Springs Food Pantry
Rehabilitative Support Services
Salvation Army – Oneonta Pantry and Soup Kitchen
Saturday's Bread at First United Methodist Church
St. James Food Pantry
St. Mary's Church Food Pantry
The Lord's Table
Tri Valley Food Pantry
Unadilla Community Food Pantry
Worcester Food Pantry

Putnam
Brewwer Community Food Pantry
Delancy Street Foundation
Glenville Food Pantry
Green Chimneys
Hillside Food Outreach
Patterson Presbyterian Food Pantry
Philpston Food Pantry
Putnam Community Action Program
Putnam Valley Community Food Pantry
Salvation Army – East Putnam
St. Christopher's Inn
St. John the Evangelist Food Pantry
Walter Hoving Home
Women's Resource Center
how you can help

**donate time and talent**
Volunteers are vital to the Food Bank’s operation and contribute in countless ways. Sorting food, picking produce at our farm, or raising money at a fundraising event—there are endless varieties of enjoyable, rewarding tasks that volunteers perform every day.

**make a monetary or in-kind donation**
Financial donations sustain the Food Bank and enrich the larger community by providing nourishment, dignity, and a sense of sharing to all involved. Funds come from grants, special events, and contributions, and each donation makes a meaningful difference. In-kind donations come in many forms, from printing to paving and more. These donations allow the Food Bank to provide more food to hungry people.

**donate food**
Food donations are at the core of the Food Bank’s work. Food companies donate their edible but unsaleable food, and individuals and organizations conduct food drives at all times of the year. Non-food items like paper goods and cleaning supplies are also donated. These products are provided to food pantries, soup kitchens, and other agencies serving people in need.

**spread the word**
Did you have a great time volunteering in our warehouse or on the Farm? Spread the word! Let your friends know, and encourage them to volunteer! Find us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram to keep up with what’s going on at the Food Bank, and share our pages with your friends. With your help, we are alleviating hunger...together.

thank you

The staff of the Regional Food Bank and Food Bank of the Hudson Valley would like to extend a special thank you to all who helped us in 2016 with food donations, fundraising, volunteer efforts, and in a multitude of other ways. We are grateful for the time, energy, and resources our generous community provided in 2016 to ensure we were able to help as many people as possible during a time when it was so desperately needed.
Regional Food Bank
OF NORTHEASTERN NEW YORK
965 Albany-Shaker Road
Latham, NY 12110
(518) 786-3691
www.regionalfoodbank.net

Food Bank of the Hudson Valley
195 Hudson Street
Cornwall-On-Hudson, NY 12520
(845) 534-5344
www.foodbankofhudsonvalley.org

A member of FEEDING AMERICA